CHICAGO BOOTH MANUFACTURING
BOOTH DESIGNS
At Chicago Booth, we have been manufacturing commercial furniture in the USA for over 40 years! Throughout that time we have consistently strived to produce the highest quality products with the most long-term value for our customers.

This has driven us to incorporate modular components whenever possible, which allows for component exchange or recovery, rather than complete replacement. It also provides for simple reconfiguration when needs change.

This catalog shows many of our “standard” products with particular options. As everything is made to order, “standard” for us includes your choice of dimensions, materials, upholstery styles, wood, stain, and more! If you are seeking something that you can’t find in this catalog, please ask; we can produce your custom items as well.

Why Choose Chicago Booth?

Quality
Unique 7/8” Unipost construction in most models yields a stronger frame than most others. This allows us to offer a 10 year frame warranty.

Creativity
We are always looking for a creative way for furniture to look great - and at the same time provide long-term value, through modular characteristics and quality components.

Reliability
Your project is time-sensitive and we will do all we can to keep you on schedule. We have quick-ship options available if necessary.
Removable seat and back trims
Solid 3/4" plywood and panels
are wrapped with foam then
upholstered completely separate
from the Unipost™ frame

Support member
enhances structural rigidity

Unipost™ is cut from single piece of CARB-certified 7/8" composed-core plywood
(this eliminates a joint that can fail over time in many booth designs - this avoids diner discomfort and potential booth usability)

ALL BOOTHs AND TABLETOPs
ARE PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

Because it’s what’s on the inside that matters.
This cutaway shows some of what we put into our Ambassador Model, and is typical of most of our other models. Any questions?
Ask us... we would love to talk about the long-term value you get from the Chicago Booth Difference!

Why Chicago Booth?
Because it's what's on the inside that matters.
This cutaway shows some of what we put into our Ambassador Model, and is typical of most of our other models. Any questions? Ask us... We would love to talk about the long-term value you get from the Chicago Booth Difference!

Removable seat and back trims
Solid 3/4" plywood and panels are wrapped with foam then upholstered completely separate from the Unipost™ frame

Support member enhances structural rigidity

Unipost™ is cut from single piece of CARB-certified 7/8" composed-core plywood (this eliminates a joint that can fail over time in many booth designs - this avoids diner discomfort and potential booth usability)

ALL JOINS ARE STAPLED AND GLUED, WITH GLOUE BLOCKS WHERE APPROPRIATE

2" Thick Fire Code 117 Foam

3/8" Thick Removable Back (this allows for simple repair or reupholstering)

Other frame members are cut from CARB-certified 7/8" composed-core ply and stapled and glued for strength

Full layer of cotton for maximum comfort and life

1 1/2" Thick 1.8 High Density Fire Code 117 Foam

Synthetic burlap eliminates spring telegraphing and is not susceptible to mildew or rot

Extreme long life 8 gauge sinuous seat springs are pneumatically attached with a double staple procedure into the reinforced composed-core plywood seat frame. These springs are then connected with metal link connectors to form an unparalleled web of comfort and support (connectors not shown)

Separate bottom base can be repositioned to allow for baseboards or flush install

All joins are stapled and glued, with glue blocks where appropriate

Solid composed-core plywood seat frame

Synthetic burlap eliminates spring telegraphing and is not susceptible to mildew or rot

Extreme long life 8 gauge sinuous seat springs are pneumatically attached with a double staple procedure into the reinforced composed-core plywood seat frame. These springs are then connected with metal link connectors to form an unparalleled web of comfort and support (connectors not shown)
STANDARD WOOD STAIN OPTIONS

The colors represented in the catalog may differ from the actual colors/materials. Physical samples are available upon request.

Stains are shown on oak. Appearance and grain may be different on other species.
INSIDE BACK AND SEAT OPTIONS

PLAIN BACK
HEADREST BACK
VERTICAL CHANNEL BACK
BISCUIT-TUFT BACK
DIAMOND-TUFT BACK
HORIZONTAL CHANNEL BACK
STREAMLINER BACK
FLARE BACK
MALIBU BACK
CHEVY BACK
TRADITIONAL SEAT
RETRO SEAT
TITAN SEAT
TITAN RETRO SEAT
Unlike some manufacturers that limit your choices, we can upholster your furniture with just about any material you would like. There are links to several of our material suppliers at www.chicagobooth.com - as we can only try to represent a few here. We can also use your material if you would like.

The following page shows our standard grade 4 vinyl options, and this page shows just a few samples of patterns (note that there are other colors in each pattern available) - there are many more patterns shown at www.chicagobooth.com.

The colors represented in the catalog may differ slightly from the actual colors/materials. Physical samples are available upon request.
The colors represented in the catalog may differ slightly from the actual colors/materials. Physical samples are available upon request.
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

Steel supports
Plank or butcher block seat/back

Modular components
• Back
• Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette Length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Single Depth</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRUISER BOOTH
**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

**AMBASSADOR BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>36”, 42”, 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double length</td>
<td>30”, 48”, 60”, 72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall single depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 year frame warranty</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modular components</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric/Vinyls:</td>
<td>See page 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside back options</td>
<td>See page 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat options</td>
<td>Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim</td>
<td>Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper base</td>
<td>Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower base</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ambassador Booth Details:**
- Unique 7/8” unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard
- 10 year frame warranty
- Modular components
  - Inside back
  - Outside back
  - Trims
  - Seat
- Seat height: 18”
- Overall height: 36”, 42”, 48”
- Single/Double length: 30”, 48”, 60”, 72”
- Banquette/Circle length: Any
- Overall single depth: 25”
10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/double length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/circle length</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall single depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
- Inside/outside back
- Upper base
- Trims
- Seat

Pullman Booth

Fabric/Vynls:
- See page 3

Inside back options:
- See page 4

Seat options:
- Traditional

Trim:
- Wood

Upper base:
- Wood/upholstered

Lower base:
- Closed
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUPLICATE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

WINSTON BOOTH

FABRIC/VINYL: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS: SEE PAGE 4
SEAT OPTIONS: TITAN
TRIM: UPHOLSTERED
LOWER BASE: CLOSED
10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

STANLEY BOOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUO LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYL:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

NEWHART BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

| SEAT HEIGHT | 18” |
| OVERALL HEIGHT | 36”/42”/48” |
| SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH | 30”/48”/60”/72” |
| BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH | ANY |
| OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH | 25” |

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

Fabric/Vinyls: See Page 3
Inside Back Options: See Page 4
Seat Options: Traditional
Trim: Upholstered
Upper Base: Upholstered
Lower Base: Legs
10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

Fabric/Vinyls: See Page 3
Inside Back Options: See Page 4
Seat Options: Titan
Trim: Upholstered
Lower Base: Legs

Shown with optional nail head trim and freestanding Oliver corner

Burnham Booth

Chicago Booth - Booths and Banquettes
**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

**HANCOCK BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle Length</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Single Depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 year frame warranty**

Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

**Modular components**

- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

**Fabric/Vynls:**

- See page 3

**Inside Back Options:**

- See page 4

**Seat Options:**

- Traditional

**Trim:**

- Wood

**Upper Base:**

- Wood/Upholstered

**Lower Base:**

- Legs

**Shown with optional extra-deep trim**
10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

VICTOR BOOTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DIABLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYLs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEE PAGE 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V / V WITH CHANNELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TRIM |
| UPHOLSTERED |

| UPPER BASE |
| UPHOLSTERED |

| LOWER BASE |
| CLOSED OR LEGS |
### Chicago Booth - Booths and Banquettes

**Seat height:** 18”  
**Overall height:** 36”/42”/48”  
**Single/Double length:** 30”/48”/60”/72”  
**Banquette/Circle length:** Any  
**Overall single depth:** 25”

**10 year frame warranty**  
Unique 7/8” unipost construction  
8 gauge spring seat  
FR foam standard  

**Modular components**  
- Inside back  
- Outside back  
- Trims  
- Seat  

**Chevy Booth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric/Vynils:</th>
<th>See page 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside back options</td>
<td>Chevy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat options</td>
<td>Traditional/Retro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim</td>
<td>Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Base</td>
<td>Upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Base</td>
<td>Closed or Legs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shown with optional logo and nail head trim*
FLARE BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYLS.</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>FLARE / WIDE FLARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED OR LEGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with optional nail head trim
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOThS AND BAnQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/Double LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

FABRIC/VNYLS: SEE PAGE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</th>
<th>STREAMLINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TITAN-RETRO TITAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED OR LEGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STREAMLINER BOOTH
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18"
OVERALL HEIGHT 36"/42"/48"
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30"/48"/60"/72"
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25"

FRANKLIN BOOTH

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

Fabric/Vynlys: See page 3
Inside back options: See page 4*
Seat options: Traditional/Retro
Upper base: Upholstered
Lower base: Closed

* Double options limited
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FABRIC/VYNYS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS: SEE PAGE 4 *
SEAT OPTIONS: TITAN/TITAN RETRO
LOWER BASE: CLOSED

* Double options limited

PRESTON BOOTH

Modular components
- Outside back
- Seat
CHICAGO BOOTH

GRAYSON BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TRADITIONAL/RETRO
UPPER BASE WOOD/Upholstered
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat
**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

10 Year Frame Warranty
- Unique 7/8" unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard

**Palmer Booth**

**Seat Height** 18”
**Overall Height** 36”/42”/48”
**Single/Double Length** 30”/48”/60”/72”
**Banquette/Circle Length** ANY
**Overall Single Depth** 25”

**Modular components**
- Outside back
- Seat

**Fabric/Vynils:** See Page 3

**Inside Back Options** See Page 4*
**Seat Options** Titan/Titan Retro
**Lower Base** Legs

* Double Options Limited
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

**STERLING BOOTH**

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Outside back
• Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VYNLS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TITAN/TITAN RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>TALL LEGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KILPATRICK BOOTH

Modular components
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VNYLS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD/UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>WOOD/UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>LEGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

Shown with custom short trim
10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double length</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle option</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall single depth</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric/Vinyls</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside back options</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat options</td>
<td>TITAN/TITAN RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim</td>
<td>WOOD/UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower base</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

KEDZIE BOOTH

CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHES AND BANQUETTES
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DUPLICATE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

FABRIC/VYNYS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS SEE PAGE 4*
SEAT OPTIONS TITAN/TITAN RETRO
TRIM WOOD/UPHOLSTERED
LOWER BASE LEGS

* DOUBLE OPTIONS LIMITED

KIMBALL BOOTH
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard
Crumb strip standard

Seating Options
- Seat height 18"
- Overall height 36"/42"/48"
- Single/double length 30"/48"/60"/72"
- Banquette/circle option Any
- Overall single depth 25"

Fabric/Vinyls
- See Page 3

Inside Back Options
- See Page 4

Trim Options
- Wood

Upper Base Options
- Wood/Laminate

Lower Base Options
- Closed

ALL AMERICAN BOOTH

Modular components
- Inside back
- Seat
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

Seat height 18"
Overall height 36”/42”/48”
Single/Double length 30”/48”/60”/72”
Banquette/Circle length Any
Overall single depth 25”

Athenian Booth
Fabric/Vynys: see page 3
Inside back options: see page 4
Seat options: Traditional/Retro
Trim: Wood
Upper base: Wood/Laminate
Lower base: Closed

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard
Crumb strip standard

Shown with optional upper base molding
Shown with optional wood headrest divider
**Caballero Booth**

**10 Year Frame Warranty**
- Unique 7/8" unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard
- Crumb strip standard

**Modular Components**
- Inside back
- Seat

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Douoble Length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle Option</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Single Depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fabric/Vinyls:** See page 3
**Inside Back Options:** See page 4
**Seat Options:** Traditional/Retro
**Trim:** Wood
**Upper Base:** Wood/Laminate
**Lower Base:** Closed

**Shown with optional divider cutout (many patterns and custom logos available)**

**Shown with optional divider applied trim**
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
- Unique 7/8" unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard
- Crumb strip standard

Modular components
- Inside back
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VYNLS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>WOOD/LAMINATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHICAGO BOOTH
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

WINFREY BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
- Inside back
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYLS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>WOOD/LAMINATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with optional box
seat upholstery style

Shown with custom angle
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
Foam pad seat
FR foam standard

SEAT HEIGHT 18”
OVERALL HEIGHT 36”/42”/48”
SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH 30”/48”/60”/72”
BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH ANY
OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH 25”

FABRIC/VYNYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS: SEE PAGE 4
SEAT OPTIONS: FOAM/SRPRING
TRIM: WOOD
UPPER BASE: WOOD
LOWER BASE: CLOSED

ROMAN BOOTH
Kensington Booth

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DIUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
• Inside back
• Seat

FABRIC/VINYLS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS: SEE PAGE 4
SEAT OPTIONS: TRADITIONAL/RETRO
TRIM: WOOD
UPPER BASE: WOOD/LAMINATE
LOWER BASE: CLOSED

CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Mortise & tenon construction
Foam pad seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
• Inside back
• Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VNYLS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>WOOD/BEAD/PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>WOOD/FOAM/SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOME RUN BOOTH
**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

**10 year frame warranty**
- Unique 7/8” unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard
- Crumb strip standard

**Modular components**
- Inside back
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE OPTION</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYLS.</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>LAMINATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>LAMINATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED/LEGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICKSERVE BOOTH**
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOThS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
• Inside back
• Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FABRIC/VYNYS: SEE PAGE 3
INSIDE BACK OPTIONS: SEE PAGE 4
SEAT OPTIONS: TRADITIONAL/RETRO
TRIM: WOOD
UPPER BASE: WOOD/LAMINATE
LOWER BASE: CLOSED

RECHATA BOOTH
**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

### CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTS AND BANQUETTES

**Seat height:** 18”
**Overall height:** 36”/42”/48”
**Single/Double Length:** 30”/48”/60”/72”
**Banquette option:** ANY
**Overall single depth:** 25”

### Madison Booth

- **10 Year Frame Warranty**
- **Unique 7/8” Unipost Construction**
- **8 Gauge Spring Seat**
- **FR Foam Standard**

### Modular Components

- **Fabric/Vinyls:** See Page 3
- **Inside Back Options:** See Page 4
- **Seat Options:** Traditional/Retro
- **Trim:** Wood
- **Upper Base:** Wood/Upholstered
- **Lower Base:** Closed/Legs

---

**SEAT HEIGHT:** 18”
**OVERALL HEIGHT:** 36”/42”/48”
**SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH:** 30”/48”/60”/72”
**BANQUETTE OPTION:** ANY
**OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH:** 25”

**FABRIC/VINYL:**
**SEAT BACK OPTIONS:**
**SEAT OPTIONS:** Traditional/Retro
**TRIM:** Wood
**UPPER BASE:** Wood/Upholstered
**LOWER BASE:** Closed/Legs
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

**10 year frame warranty**
- Unique 7/8” unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard

**Modular components**
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DUPLICATE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VYNYS:</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>SEE PAGE 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL/RETRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>UPHOLSTERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**10 year frame warranty**
Unique 7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

**Modular components**
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36&quot;/42&quot;/48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COOPER BOOTH**

**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**
# Chicago Booth - Booths and Banquettes

**Agave Booth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/double length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/circle length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall single depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 Year Frame Warranty**

- Mortise & tenon construction
- Foam pad seat
- FR foam standard

**Modular Components**

- Inside back
- Seat

**Fabric/Vynls:**

- See page 3

**Inside Back Options:**

- See page 4

**Seat Options:**

- Wood/foam/spring

**Trim:**

- Wood

**Upper Base:**

- Wood
**Yanni Booth**

- **Seat Height**: 18”
- **Overall Height**: 36”/42”/48”
- **Single/Double Length**: 30”/48”/60”/72”
- **Banquette Length**: Any
- **Overall Single Depth**: 25”

**10 year frame warranty**
- Unique 7/8” unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard

**Modular Components**
- **Seat**
  - Fabric/Vynos: See page 3
  - Inside back options: See page 4
  - Seat options: Traditional/Retro
  - Trim: Upholstered/None
  - Upper base: Upholstered
  - Lower base: Closed

**Chicago Booth - Booths and Banquettes**
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

**MARSHALL BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>30” (Pub height)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall single depth</td>
<td>25” + Footrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

Fabric/Vinyls:
See page 3

Inside Back Options:
See page 4

Seat Options
- Traditional/Retro

Trim
- Wood/Upholstered

Upper Base
- Wood/Upholstered

Lower Base
- Closed
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

MCCORMICK BOOTH

Seat height 30” (Pub height)
Overall height 48”
Single/Double length 30”/48”/60”/72”
Banquette/Circle length Any
Overall single depth 25” + Footrest

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

Modular components
• Inside back
• Outside back
• Trims
• Seat

Fabric/Vynls. See page 3
Inside back options See page 4
Seat options Titan
Trim Wood/Upholstered
Lower base Closed
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**

- Seat height 30" (Pub height)
- Overall height 48"
- Single/Double length 30"/48"/60"/72"
- Banquette/Circle length Any
- Overall single depth 25" + Footrest

**SULLIVAN BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>30&quot; (PUB HEIGHT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30&quot;/48&quot;/60&quot;/72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25&quot; + FOOTREST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 Year Frame Warranty**
- Unique 7/8" unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard

**Modular Components**
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Trims
- Seat

**Fabric/Vynls:** See page 3

**Inside Back Options:** See page 4*

**Seat Options:** Traditional/Retro

**Upper Base:** Wood

**Lower Base:** Legs

* Double options limited
**10 year frame warranty**
- Unique 7/8” unipost construction
- 8 gauge spring seat
- FR foam standard

**Modular components**
- Inside back
- Outside back
- Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOWNLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fabric/Vynls.**
- See Page 3

**Inside Back Options**
- See Page 4

**Seat Options**
- Traditional/Retro

**Trim**
- Wood

**Upper Base**
- Wood

**Lower Base**
- Closed

---

**DECO BOOTH**

**CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES**
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
Foam seat
FR foam standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT HEIGHT</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL HEIGHT</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH</td>
<td>ANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modular components
- Inside back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC/VINYS.</th>
<th>SEE PAGE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSIDE BACK OPTIONS</td>
<td>PLAN W/NAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAT OPTIONS</td>
<td>FOAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER BASE</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER BASE</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALKER BOOTH
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHES AND BANQUETTES

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
Foam seat
FR foam standard

CHANCELLOR BOOTH

| Seat Height | 18” |
| Overall Height | 36”/42”/48” |
| Single/Doubl. Length | 30”/48”/60”/72” |
| Banquette/Circle Length | Any |
| Overall Single Depth | 24” |

Modular components
• Seat

| Fabric/Vynils. | See Page 3 |
| Inside Back Options | See Page 4 |
| Seat Options | Foam |
| Trim | Wood |
| Upper Base | Wood |
| Lower Base | Closed |

PRAIRIE BOOTH

| Seat Height | 18” |
| Overall Height | 36”/42”/48” |
| Single/Doubl. Length | 30”/48”/60”/72” |
| Banquette/Circle Length | Any |
| Overall Single Depth | 24” |

10 year frame warranty
Solid wood construction
Slat hardwood seat

| Fabric/Vynils. | See Page 3 |
| Inside Back Options | See Page 4 |
| Seat Options | Foam |
| Trim | Wood |
| Upper Base | Wood |
| Lower Base | Closed |
### CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

**DIXON BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle Length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Single Depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modular components**

- Seat

- Fabric/Vinyls: See Page 3
- Inside Back Options: Ply/Beadboard
- Seat Options: Traditional/Retro
- Trim: Wood
- Upper Base: Wood
- Lower Base: Closed

**10 year frame warranty**

Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

---

**CANFIELD BOOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>18”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>36”/42”/48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single/Double Length</td>
<td>30”/48”/60”/72”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banquette/Circle Length</td>
<td>Any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Single Depth</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modular components**

- Seat

- Fabric/Vinyls: See Page 3
- Inside Back Options: Ply/Beadboard
- Seat Options: Traditional/Retro
- Trim: Wood
- Upper Base: Wood
- Lower Base: Closed

**10 year frame warranty**

Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard
| Seat height | 18" |
| OVERALL HEIGHT | 26" |
| SINGLE/DOUBLE LENGTH | 30"/48"/60"/72" |
| BANQUETTE/CIRCLE LENGTH | ANY |
| OVERALL SINGLE DEPTH | 30" |

**10 year frame warranty**
7/8" unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

**Modular components**
- Bolster

**DICARLO BOOTH**

| FABRIC/VINYLS: | SEE PAGE 3 |
| INSIDE BACK OPTIONS | BOLSTER |
| SEAT OPTIONS | TITAN |
| UPPER BASE | UPHOLSTERED |
| LOWER BASE | CLOSED |
CHICAGO BOOTH - BOOTHS AND BANQUETTES

DEARBORN BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

- Seat height: 18”
- Overall height: 36”/42”
- Single/Double length: 30”/48”/60”/72”
- Banquette/Circle length: any
- Overall single depth: 25”

Modular components
- Seat
- Fabric/Vinyls: see page 3
- Inside back options: see page 4
- Seat options: traditional
- Upper base: upholstered
- Lower base: closed/legs

HARPER BOOTH

10 year frame warranty
Unique 7/8” unipost construction
8 gauge spring seat
FR foam standard

- Seat height: 18”
- Overall height: 36”/42”
- Single/Double length: 30”/48”/60”/72”
- Banquette/Circle length: any
- Overall single depth: 25”

Modular components
- Seat
- Fabric/Vinyls: see page 3
- Inside back options: see page 4
- Seat options: traditional
- Upper base: upholstered
- Lower base: closed/legs